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Number 231
Canada Wins Again

"'fwcnty-trvo pcoplc who calnc to Vancouvcr cluring thc 2010
Olyrnpics havc madc rclugcc clair-r-rs ir-r Car-rada. scvcn of thctn
mcrnbers of thc 'Olynrpic fhrnily.' The tigurcs fi'or.r'r Citizcr.rship ancl
Irnrnigration Canacla shorv thc claitrauts catnc fl-orn nine diff-crcnt
countries: Ghana. IIungary, Mongolia. Rttssia, Ukrair-rc, Gcorgia,
Molclova, NcpaI ar-rcl Japan. For privacy collccrns (kecp thosc dumb
tax slavcs ir-r thc dark), Johannc Nadeau rvith Citizenship and
Immigration coulcln't say i1'any of thc clair-nants wcre atl-rlctcs. or-rly
that scvcn o[' thcrn rvcrc lion-t organizatiotts clircctly linkcd to thc
Garncs. Thc Olyn-rpic lamily includes cvcryoltc fiotn spotlsors aud
athlctcs to lhc cntoulagc of stlpport stalT that tra.''cls rvitl-r cach
couutry's C)lympic tcatr. Naclcau saicl cott-t1tarccl to othcr cvcttts. 2?
ciairns is small. 'For thc Victoria Commonwealth Gamcs. rvhich
obviously isn't as largc a scalc as thc C)lynrpics. rvc had a total of 730
clairrrs.' shc saicl of thc 1994 cvcnt. Utrclcr thc Olympic Chaltcr.
pcoplc dc-siunatecl as Olympic farttily dort't ltavc to obtaiu thc ttsttal
visa to travcl to Canada ancl itrc aclnittcd ltuclcr it s1-tccial altplication
proccss.... Dulins thc Irrancophottc Gattrcs itr Ottarva-Hr-rll in 2001.
morc than 100 participants fl'ort-t 17 cottutrics tttaclc rclir-ucc claims."
(Canadian Press. April ll, 20 l0) Wc- gct it. it could havc bcctr
rvorsc: thc vast majority of l(r0,\lDS inf-cctccl clclcgatcs .'vho clairnccl
asylurn lbllorving thc 200(r HMAIDS cot.tl-crct'tcc in Torotrto. havc
bccn acccptcd as rcfugccs a huge gili to thc taxpilycrs *'ho Itavc to
carc lbr thcu'r

... Released rcccntly during thc World Urban Forum in Vancouver,
Carrada, thc rcport says that chilclrcn

living

ir-r slut-ns

in

sub-Saharan

Africa arc rnorc likely to dic from watcrborne discascs ancl
rcspiratory illncsscs than rut'al childrcn ancl tl-rat woll1cl1 living irl
slums are n-rorc likely to contract HIV/Aicts than thcir rttral
counterparls. It citcs thc cascs of Ker-rya, Tanzania ancl Zart-rbia, whcrc
clata sl-rows that IIIV/AIDS prcvalencc at11ol1g thc urban population is
almost tu,icc that of thc rr.rral populatiort. ... Ancl cven 'nvhcn pcoltlc
living unclcr such dehut-nanising conditiotrs scck to escapc to thc

Wcst. they cncounter all lnanner of ploblcnls including
discrirnination, harasslnent and cvcn clcath. 'For rcfugccs ll'out

Aliicar.r slur.ns secking a bettcr li1-c in Europe, Paris (ancl other citics)
oflcr little rclicf l}om thc insccurity ancl dcstitution thcy cxpcricucccl
at hor-ne.' ... Alrr-rost onc-third of thc world's urbau popttlatior-r livcs in
slurns, wilhout acccss to dcccnt housirtg or basic serviccs and in
ncigl-rbourhoocls u,hcrc discasc, illitcracy attcl crintc arc rainpaut. Tltc

lcport is also likcly to attract a ncw thinking on thc asstttnccl
aclvantagcs of urban living as it sccks to cxposc sor.t-tc o1'thcttr as
rnyths." ('Ihc East Aliican. July 24.2006) It is ilonic 1o thir.rk it was
tl.rror-rgh

thc tcchnological abilitics of thc loathcd "colonialists" tl'rat so

n'rany could clustcr logcthcr. Or-rce thc citics rvcrc ptrrgccl ol' ibrcign
influcnccs ancl bcg:tt-t cxccccliug tltcir carrying cltpacilics ttrlttty titttcs
ovcr. thc rcsult is not Paris. but Polt au Prittcc.

Beat The Clock

"ln 200ti.

Clanada achnittccl about 250,000 pcoplc as pcrmarlcnl

rcsidcr-rts. ... In aclclition, Canacla allowccl altnost 370,000 tcrnpor.rry

lbrcign rvorkcrs in 2008 to flll a short-tcrtn Ireed lbr labour." (2009
Fall Report of the Auditor General of Canada, Chaptcr 2) That's

Losing our Cities
As thc global population raccs tou'arcl tltc rte-xt billion. thc only
stratL'-qy

t

lor rnanaging 1-ropulation surplttscs is

1o

rcscttlc thcn'r

ir-r Tl-rc

Wcst -- but thc-y'rc no1 hot-t-tcstcadilg: "ln 199(r. lJ5'2, tlf all
irrrnigrants in Canatla livccl in 25 ccnstts tnctrol'rolitatt areas. And
rcccnt irnnrigrants havc ovcrrvltcltttitrgly setllccl iu our largcst r-trban
ccntrcs: ncarly thrcc-qrlitrlcl's o1'all ncrvcor.ncrs sirtcc 199 I rcsidc in

-l'oronto. Vancouvcl

or Moutt'cal. (Statistics Canad:r 1997) 1'hc
rvorlcl's surpltts populations bring u,ith thcu vcly tlill'crcrlt
cxpcricnccs ancl cxpcctatious of urban Iilc. Our citics arc alrcacly

gloaning unclcr littcr. sricllock. loss of habilat attd gl'cctt spaccs. \\'atcr
tablc conlarnination. sprarvl. inll'astructurc brcakclou'tt atrtl a rattgc of
ncrv social ills -- gang rvariarc. cotrr.ttutticablc tliscasc outbrcaks.
fbocl bank clcl'rcnclcncy. t.t-urssivc porvcr otttagcs. Thc trcucls at'c far
fron'r cncouraging. Looking ahcatl^ coulcl Vartcot-tvcr or Toronlo rc-ally
bccor-r.rc lattcl clay Thilcl Worlcl shantytorvtts'/ Catr ottr citir's sttt'virc
as crcalivc, aspilational placcs or rvill tvc slorvly bc lirrcccl ottt.
lcvcrsing olrr own ccr-tturics long lovc allair ''vith ttrbanizatiort'l "lu a
ncw rcport. Statc of thc World's Cities Report 2006/7, UN-Habitat
alglrcs that thc problcr-r-rs of lifc itt Ltrbau arcas otttlvcigh thcir
attraclivcr.rcss and lo"vcr thc cluality of 1il-c tbr ttrban rcsiclcttls to lt
lcvcl bclorv that cnjoycd by thcir rural cotttrtcrparts. This is thc flrst
tilnc cvcl thc global scltlcmcnts body is scckirtg to shorv that thc
pcrils o1'livin-q in citics lor.vcr the quality of litc for thc rcsidcr-rts
ancl particulally for thc poorcst arnong thcm. l-ifc in citics is thr rvorsc
for thc rcsiclcnts thall lbr thcil rural couutcrltarts. TItc rcport ttscs data
tl'orn rnorc than 200 cilics arouncl thc rvorld that is norv sayir-rg that
povcrty is shifiing into urban arcas attd that tlie sLrllcrirtg that
rcsidcnts of nrral arcas undcrgo is I-to'nvhct'c ttcat' u,hat thcir ttrbarl
couutcrparts so tlirough. ...'An asscsstncttt of the foocl baskct of sluttt
houscholcls shorv that it is n'rainly cornposcd of items lttw iu calorics
and vitaurins. rnaking thcsc l-touscholds tnot'e pronc to rttaltttttlitiort.'

620.000 ncwconlcrs bcfbrc wc cvcn look at thc cvcr cxpattclittg rangc
o1' spccial cl)try catcgorics: Bcar in t-nind tltat tlatty Provincial
Nominee Programmcs olTcr thc inccntivc of hclping casc tltat
arvkrvarcl transition lt'ot-n tcnrporitry to pcrlttaltcrlt stattls. Onc of the
largcr strcarns of irrcgr-rlars flocking to Canacla is thosc rvho t'oll itr

only tl'rcn rcalizc that thcy t-t-tttst bc reftrgccs! Accorcling to
Canrl'est n..ervs (April 15. 2009) thcrc u'crc 34.800 inlancl lcfir-{.Icc
claims filcd in 200t3 (at an averagc cost of S50.000 cach. That's only
anothcr' $17.4-rnillion). Disrcgarclin-s stu(lcnts and othcr spccialty
ar-rd

strc.urs. thcsc pcrt-naucnt rcsiclcnls, so-callccl tclttporary vn'ot'kcrs ancl
so-callcd inland rclugccs toltpccl otrt at (154^800 ncu'cc'nrcrs itr 200ii.
or about lour ancl a I'ralf tir-r-rcs thc "lcss than 150.000" tltat 52'2, of
Canaclians gtrcssccl was ollt' annuaI itntnigratittrt iullux. accot'clitrg to a
Phoenix Strategic Pcrspcctivcs survcy pcrfonttcd in Fcbrtrary 2009.
Thcrc's rnorc 1iur. Givcn 525.949 t-t'tit'ttttcs irt a ycar. Cauacla rvas
tushcrin-g ir-r about 1.24 ncrvcorttL-ls c\/cry tttittutc or-jitst ttnclct' 1,800 a
clay in 200tt. Put that into contcxt, thcrc rvcrc 0.69 babics borrt in
Canacla cvcry rninute in 2007 -- that ycilr. Cartadiar-r woltlcll wcl'c
avcraging 1.6(r chilclrcn ovcr 1hc coursc of a lifetirrc. Yott dou't havc
to bc an undcrcr-nployccl South Korcan t-nathcntaticialt to scc rvho rvill
bcat thc clock.

How It's Done
"Thcrc alc four rna.jor progralnlt-lcs or strcalns of tctttporary fbrcign
rvorkcrs: tl-re I-ive-In Caregiver Programme. the Scasonal
Agricultur:rl Worker Programme (SAWP). ancl prograt.t.ttncs fbt'
high-skillecl ancl lorv-skillcd rvorkcrs. In cacl't casc. Cattacliatt
crnploycls bcgir-r thc aclmissions proccss by obtainine a 'labour urarkct
opinion' frorr Human Rcsources and Skills Development Canada

that local rvorkcrs are unavailablc to fill

vacar-rt -jobs dcspite

advcrtising thcrn on thc natior-ral Job Bank at least 1,1 days at the

prevailing wage. Employers won three changes that allowed thcse
guest worker programmes to expand. First, maximum work perrnits
lvere cxtended frorn one to two years (eight months for SAWP).
Sccond, foreign workers do not havc to leave Canada while their
ernployers scck a new LMO [abour market opinion] to renew their
work perrnits. Third, tn lallegedlyJ labour-short provinces such as
Albcrta. LMOs arc fast-tracked for 'shortage' occupations.
Manitoba has bccn especially aggressivc in allowing Maple Leaf
Foods, Canada's largest lncatpackel'! to en.rploy lorv-skilled temporary

foreign workcrs in its Brandon pork processing plant and nominatc
them to becoure itrt.nigrants after two ycars of satisfactory work.
Ovcr 70 percent of the 11.200 imrligrants ir.r Manitoba in 2008 were
provincial nominees, irnmiglants recotntucnded by provincial
governmcnts rather than adrnittcd via the point system. (About threefourths ol Canada's plovincial notnincc irnrnigrants werc fron't
Manitoba in 2008)." (Migration News. UC Davis. January 2010,
Volume l7 Nurnber 1)

Ujjal,

So Now You Wake UP?

In 2004, Trevor Phillips, the (Ncgro) head of Britain's race cquity
comrrission, urged the UK to rnove bcyond "divisive havc a nice day,
t30s

stylc rnulticulturalist policies." Six years later, a high profilc

ethnic type in Canada has finally caught up on his reading: In Aprit,

formcr BC premier Ujjal Dosanjh said: "This idca of

rnulticulturalism has been cornpletely distorted. turned on its l.read to
essentially ciairn that anything allyone belicves no rnatter how
ridiculous aud outrageor-rs it rnight be is okay ar.rd acceptablc in the
nar.nc of divcrsity." Dosanjh warns that Sikh militancy in Canada is
worsc today than rvhcn Air India 182 was vaporized ovcr the Irish
Sca a quartcr century ago. Gucss rvhot'n he blamcs'l Not zcalots rvho
relocate half a planct au,ay frou putative states likc Kl.ralistan or
Tarnil Eclarn to cternalizc ancict.tt blood f-euds fior.r.r Surrcy or
Scarborough. Not the so-called "lroderatc" cotntnunity that has been
sitting on Air India sccrets for a quarter century now. Not so-called
religious leaders who have squanderecl countless opportunities to cut'b
fanaticisrn in order to take the bearcl, turban and kirytun frghr to cvery
institution in thc nation (to pttt it in context" three ycars after thc Air
India bombing, the "big" qucstion was rvhether the RCMP should
allorv turbans in the rarrks). No. in Dosar.rhi's vicw. Canadians arc to
blame fbr creeping extrct't'tistn. Wc should have spokcrr up, nipped
rnilitancy in thc bud. sanded thc slippery slope. Actually, wc agree,
but note that Mr. Dosanjh lvasn't conccrned about the malign effects
of diversity while Sikhs wcrc swatnping party notnination rneetings
for hirn. As rnulticulturalism razcd traditional frcedoms, plain
speaking has bccn ever rlore clifficult lbr Canadians in thcir own
country. Whcn, for instance, have wc heard thc other side of thc
Kotnagotu Mttrtr or Chinesc head tax "debate?" Plato said tl.rosc who
tell thc stories rule tlie society: When Bagri and Malik were finally
arrcsted, l 5 years attcr the fact, newspapers frorn coast to coast
larnented the insensitivity of a corrections systeln that would deprivc
these trvo chaps of their turbans during processing, "have we learned
nothing?" headlincs wailed. In a word, no. But Ujjal Dosanjh is not
the rnan to teach us. Thc cynic n.rigl.rt conclttde this belated oracle is
nothing r.norc than a ploy to gct beyond strictly cthnic n.rarshalling to
cnter mainstream politics. or tnaybe hc's just slow on thc uptake.

It May Not Be Love But Love

Those Canadians!

"One of lawyer Julie Taub's clients recently narrowly escapcd being
duped into rnarryir.rg a foreign wonlan so she could gain pcrtnanent
residency. Taub arrauges a lot of rnarriage sporrsorships and shc's
gotten good at sniffing out the fraudsters ovcr the ycars. A red flag
went up when she began tl.re prcparatory work for a Canadian tnan
who fell in love with a wolrlan frotn Madagascar and wanted to

sponsor her. 'I took onc look at her and saw her attitudc (of
entitlernent),' recalls Taub, an Ottawa imrnigration ar.rd rcfugee
lawyer. Shc later e-mailed the man and warned him to check out his
prospectivc spouse more closcly becausc she might be taking l.rin-r for
a ride. He subsequently withdrew his sponsorship application. Shc'd
been having an affair with one of his colleagucs. Tarib estirl.ratcs that
for every five sponsorships shc arranges, one ends up victin.rizing a
Canadian. 'These pcople who get status in Canada through fraud ..'
can sponsor their own famil), mernbcrs.' sl.re cxplains. 'So you gel
chain rnigration based on an original fraud.' Canada should adopt the
systern in the U.S. and Australia, where foreign r.rationals in spousal
sponsorship cases are given tcrnporary resident status lor at least two
years, says Taub. That status is rencwable at thc end of the first ycar

if

the marriage is still intact.

If

the couple is still togcther aftcr two

years, the sponsored spouse can apply fbr pertnancnt residcnt status.

'That's the kind of refortn we need. It's just colllmon scnse,' says
Taub. 'Giving thcm pertnancnt residcnt status imtnediatcly on landing
just encouragcs these bad-faith marriages.' fSeriously, rvho writes
Canadian irnmigration lar.v? Pollyanna's younger sister?] Thc federal
government docst-t't formally track t-narriages of conveniencc.
Immigration Canada's overseas offices reccive betr'vccn 30.000 and
40.000 spousal sponsorships anr.rually. About 1B% are refuscd aud
offlcials suspcct tl.rat rnost of them are tnarriages of conveuicnce.
(This summcr, Immigration Canada plans to irr.rplenlcnt a llcw case
managemcnt systetn to better track this data.) Thc Canada Border
Serviccs Agency has only cight ofliccrs to invcstigatc bad faith
marriages, points out TaLrb. And those officcrs are also expectcd to
investigatc security threats. So, irnrnigration-relatcd n.rarriagc fraird
isn't exactly a priority, shc says. 'Why do you think (foreign
nationals) targct Canadians in all the Caribbean islands and China and
everywhere you go? Bccause it's so easy to get status througll
rlarriage,' shc says. [Aww. we thougl-rt it was becausc we're so good
looking.] She tnanagcs to talk l0'% to l5'% of hcr clients out of
procecding with sponsorships. Under proposed amendtncnts, thc
federal government plans to tweak thc rules slightly to try to prevcnt
marriages of conveniencc. Curl'ently, a bad faith relationsl.rip rlust
rneet two criteria -- that it isn't genuinc and that it was plimarily

into to obtain irlmigration status. Undcr the ploposed
changcs, officials would only have to show onc of the elct.ncnts. But
Vancouver in.rrnigration lawyer Gordon Maynard says the existing
entered

system works fine. 'You don't want to say no in thc rvrong cases.'

People can be stripped of their pcrmanent rcsidency status allcl
deported if it's proven they defiauded the systetn. says Maynard.
Rctorts Taub: 'Do you know how difficult that is? It's plactically
never happened because once you're a pcrmanent rcsident, you havc
rights.'Welconrc to Canada, folks." (Edmonton Sun' April l4' 2010)

CRIME WATCH
Ladies, You Are All Hysterical Racists
Carl Christopher Nqumayo, originally from Nigcria, did most of
his medical training in Zan.rbia bcfbre imrnigrating to Canada in 1998.

Hc received his Albcrta rnedical license in 2002 and rnoved to Fort
McMurray two ycars later. Two years after that, he was charged with
the scxual assault of six patier.rts. He was convicted and sentenccd to
fivc years in prison. Nqumayo became a fixture around thc appeal
courts. Hc lost his rnost recent appeal in Aplil: Hc was "convictecl ir.t
February 2009 of four counts of sexual assault against patients while
he was an obstetrician/gynecologist at the Thickwood Heights

Family Medical Clinic. Nqurnayo was found guilty of using his
fingers to tnake an in-and-out rnotion in patients' vaginas during
examinations that went bcyond the consent givcn to a doctor during
an cxarn. Hc was sentcnced to 54 months in prison in March 2009.
which was reduced to a 36-rnonth sentcnce in considelation of tirnc

of three judgcs dismisscd an
appeal by Nqutnayo's defencc that claimed Justice Sterling
Sanderman had wrongly refused to accept the evidence of expert
witness Terri Fisher, a PhD in experimcntalideveloprnental
alrcady served. On Tuesday, a court

psychology, when considering his verdict. Fisher tcstified at thc trial
about several psychological processes that could have influenced
paticnts into thinking scxual activity had occurred whcn it had not'
She said that Nqur.nayo's lranner towards his patients, which was
clescribed as being vcry friendly, could have 'primed' the patients into
thinking something sexual was occurring in a routinc internal vaginal
cxarnination. 'lt's possible, because of the very friendly nature of his
intcractions, (the complainants) were alrcady prin.rcd to see his
intcrcst as othcr than professional,' Fisher said during thc trial. She
said another possible factor was thc heightened anxiety thc patients
r.night have felt as the result of Nqurnayo being black while all the
cor.nplainants werc r,vhite. Shc pointed to studies that said white
patients are lrlore likcly to rcport being unhappy with a rnedical
expcrience ifthey have a black doctor. She also said the inside ofthe
vagina is not very sensitive. and a wouan could be tricked into
thinking she rvas being scxually assaulted when she was not. When
dclivcring his vcrdict, Sanc'lerman disrnissed Fisher's tcstirnony.
'1.Now'. it is an extreurely interesting theory, but that is all it is,'
Sandcrrran said. 'lt is an application of a nutnber of ttnrelated studies
to a vcry specific dynarnic. It is a tl.reorctical rnodel with a number of
holes in it."'(Fort McMurray Today. April 2,2010) Okay, sorry. wc
rvon't touch that onc witl.r a speculurn. Thc appeal court ruled that
Sanderrnan had rnadc the corrcct decision, cven if couchcd in tertns
likely to show up in your next lcgal groaners c-rrail. No change u'as
made to Nqumayo's scntcnce and hc reurains in custody. During the
trial, Sanderman said Nqutnayo ivill not able to practise as a doctor it.t
Canada again. Is it too rnucl.r to hope he'll lcave?

Khalsa Police Blotter
It started -- again -- on April 2. "outside of the Sikh Lehar Centre
on Bramstcclc Road, near Highway 410 and Steeles Avcnue West,
rvcst of Toronto. Manjit Mangat, 53, a prorninent lawycr and
presiclcnt of thc tcmple. was stabbccl in the abdornen witl.r a kirpan,
resulting in a 12-ccntirnetrc rvoltud. [Onc of the rvounds, he addcd, is
nearly 5 inches clcep and ncxt to thc right kidney, others are or.r his
legs and thighs.] Witnesses tolcl policc at least two lren brandishcd
unsl.reathcd kirytons outside thc centre, whctc around 150 people had
gathered." (CBC, April 7,2010) Mangat clairns there wcrc 20. "This
isn't the tlrst violent incidcnt ir.rvolving kirpurts in Canada: In 2001,

Daljit Singh Gill was scntetlced to a year in jail after stabbing a n.ran
ivitlr a ltirputt oulsidc a ternplc in B.C.'s Frascr Valley, in 1997,
sorncone was stabbed in a Surrey ternple. [Now that's crcative
reportingl In rcality 1he incidcnt in Surrcy was the notorious knecs up
at thc Guru Nunuk Temple. An at'senal of bladed weapons wcrc in
play while hystclical fen.ralcs threw pots of boiling water on enet.nics
and eldcrly t.nen beat people to the ground with crutchcs. Credulous
Canadian rustics werc told that this was rnercly a spirited dcbate to
deciclc whether thc congrcgation should indulge in a post-worship
lepast while sitting at tablc and chairs or on the floor.] Over the past
several ycars, kirpan.r have been involvcd in thrcc incidents of
violence in the Toronto area." (Globe and Mail. April 7,2010) As
usual, tl.rc stabbing at Brampton's Sikh Lehar Centre rvas just thc
starter: "A couplc of weeks later, a lnanagelllent tllcetitlg at
Brampton's Sri Guru Nunak Sikh Centre spiralled into a physical
brawl involving hatnuers, axes and t.ttachetes. Five people havc been
arrestcd in the incider.rt, which sent tbur men to hospital with rninor

injuries.

In

tl.re cnd,

the rcbel group took control, changing thc

ternple's locks the vcry next day. ... Punjabi journalist Balraj Dcol
fsays it's not about table settings or lttanagclrent styles. He] points to
the appeal of rr.ranaging millions in cash donatior.rs -- 'lt's up to you

and your group how much you put in the bank' -- and currying favour
among politicians cnticed by the assumptior.r that ternple leaders
control key voting blocs. 'You have a chancc to fit your children into

this MLA or MPP or MP's office, or the premier's office,' Mr. Deol
said." (National Post, Aprrl 26,2010) Yes, by all rneans grease those
whecls, even if politicians are increasingly too frightened to show up
for your ethnic photo ops.

The Liberated Sikh Woman
"A 45-ycar-old Sikh worlan has been arrcsted in the city suburb of

Delta for plotting thc murder of two persons for moncy. Amarjit
Kaur Lally, who appearcd in a court on Wcdncsday. was chargcd
with hiring hit rncn to commit the doLrble tnttrder. Her intended
targets were also Indo-Canadians, though police have not relcased

their identity. Police said they rnounted surveillance aficr getting a tip
about the murdcr plot. Thc persons to be targetcd by her hit rlen werc
inforrr-red about danger to their lives and given protection. A sixweek-long investigation led police to nail the Indo-Canadian wolran.
'The intended victirns were notified by police with respect to their
risk of pcrsonal harm and safety, and protection measures were put
into place during thc course of the ir.rvcstigation,' policc spokespcrson
Sharlene Brooks told the local media. She said: 'As a rcsult of this
six-week investigation, charges have been sccured undcr Section
464(A) of thc Crirnir.ral Code. We bclieve that rnoney is thc motive
bchind this. Obviously whcn we receivc infonnation of this naturc we
takc it seriously. and we crnbarked on an investigation.' Shc said
policc used various 'investigativc strategies, techr.riques and tactics' to
nail and unearth thc double rnurdcr plot. Thc arrested Indo-Canaciian
wolran has a crirninal past. She was rcportedly givcn a six-month jail
terrn for a theft in I997. 'She is a shady character witll a crirninal past.
It is this kind of pcople who have brought a bad narne to the wholc
lndian cornrnunity hcrc and lcnt further credcnce to stercotypes about
us. It doesn't help us," said a prorninent Indo-Canadian lcader and
cducationist who did not want to be identified." (Times of India,
April 8, 2010) Can you irnagine? "Can't you just identify rrc as a
pror.ninent leadcr and educationist. rvithout using rly nat.ne?" In a
second case, "a Surrey wouan was sentenccd to sevcn years in jail
tlris wcek after plcading guilty in a 2001 murder-lbr-hire plot
targeting her husband. Mcena Jouhal, 33, got six rnonths credit fbr
pre-trial time served, was ordered to provide a DNA sarnplc, and was
banned from owrring a firearur for 10 years. Hcr co-accuscd in tl.re
case, 34-year-old Bal Buttar, is yet to go to trial and is due back in
court in May. Bccause of thc continuing prosecution of Buttar, a ban
was imposed on details and subn-rissions frotn Jouhal's sentcncing
hearing Tuesday in New Wcsttninster Supren.re Court. Both Jouhal

a blind quadriplcgic [you hcard], were charged in
Septen,ber 2007 with conspiracy to cotntnit tlurder ar.rd counselling
an indictable offencc. Both were released on bail. Jouhal's in-laws
declined to comlnent Thr.rrsday on the outcomc of the casc when
and Buttar,

contacted by The Vancouver Sun. But her ex-httsband Navtcj
Jouhal and his parents Hardeep and Sukdarsl.ran have filed two
separate civil suits against both Meena Jouhal and Buttar. 'Tl.re
plaintiff s clairn for dan.rages, past, present and continuing, for
personal injury, psychological haru, loss of past and future income,
and other damages arising out of a conspiracy, on or about Scpt. 3,
2007 by thc defendants to tnurder thc plaintiff in ordcr to collect on
the proceeds fron.r the plaintiffs lif-e insurance policy or policies,' tltc
suit says." (Vancouver Sun, April 9, 2010) How much does this
divorce rvith extrcme prejudicc nonsensc cost Canadians?

Latin Lovef

Cesar Benjarnin Guztnan, now 75, was a rnedical
school graduatc at age 25 anrl once sat on a United Nations health
cornrnittee during a long career in Peru. He movcd here in 1998 to be
near family arrd worked first as a janitor, and finally, as a nursing

hornc caregivcr at Calgary's Wentworth Manor. On the face of it,
Guzrnan might have bccn the distinguished postcr boy for legions of
cab driving doctors. but he is bcttcr known as the uoisotnc cretin
arrested for laping a dcn.rentia stricken 86-ycar-old woman under his
care. Guzman's novcl defer.rcc r.vas that shc was asking for it when shc

said shc enjoycd the carc hc gave hcr. He also clain.rs he was
tonncntcd by ercctilc dysfunction issttcs and rvas clcarly not thc uan
to lct a r.nachistno opportunity go tlnanswered. Hc pleaded guilty to
tlrc chargc -- probably bccause he'd bccn caught in.flogt'rtttte tlclicto

by anothel staff rncurbct'. FIe spcnt 18 rnontl.rs in jail and u'as issued a
rcrroval ordcr iu 2007.ll lray scclll redttndant to evell mcntion it. but
thc randy scniot'has bccn lighting tooth ancl cla'"v against deportatiorl
or-r "cornpassiouatc" groturcls cvcr siucc. Yes. It is almost laughablc.
Immigration and Refugee Board tnctubcr Ilaryanne Kingma said
his scx attack on a hclplcss scnior 'cxcccclcd thc boundarics of knorvrl
clcccncy.' ancl fbund insufficicnt Itut-ttauitarian arld cou'rpassiorlatc
grounds to allorv him to reurait't in Cartacla. Ilut rvait. thc ridc ain't
over yct: "Canadian Border Scrvices Agency spokcsrvomatl Lisa
White saicl Guztnan rray still apply to thc Fcclcral Court for a jtldicial
rcvicrv. 'Wc arc cornn-tittcd 1o cuforcit'rg his rcuroval orcier as sooll ils
have to rvait 1br dttc proccss to bc conlplctcd,' said
possiblc. but
"vc
White. A rcvicu' u,otrlcl not bc an appcal but rathcr looking to scc if
crrors in lan,ol firct havc bccu tnadc." (Calgarv Herald. March 31.
2010) Ycs. trvo: Allorving him into Canada ancl allorvine him
anyrvltcre ncar tl'ail antl vttlucrablc Canadiatts.

The Zhong'n' Zhang Shorv
As lepoltctl in thc .luttc 200(r Immigration Hotline #ltl5. "bicyclist
Dao-chang Zh<tng t.uaclc a straltge hand signal. crossccl lrvo latlcs of
traffic arrcl \\'as run dorvn by a l9-ycar-olcl drivct' 'nvho clicln't stancl a
chancc of stopping. No chalgcs rvcrc laicl. 'Nlaybe they clo things
cliff'crcntly in Clirna,' said onc cop. Zhong was itll indcpcnclcrlt 'skilled
rvorkcr'fiom thc tnainlancl." Yes. u,cll that ccrtainly cxplains rvhy he

a dish',vashcr atrd lorv-rvagc parts asscltrbler in a
Nclvr.narkct clcctrotrics thctoly. Zhong's rvift Zhang ancl claughtcl Yi
Zhong rvcrc brought ovcr aticr his clcath ancl hintccl broadly at thc
timc that rvhilc thcy u,ould likc to stay" "a stlot.t-to-crpirc visitot''s visa
slands in tltcir u'ay." Wcll. gue-ss .'vho's bcctl ltcre fbr fbur ycars
dcspitc thc cviclcntly sunlot-tntablc htrt'dlc'l "A rcfttgcc clainl liled by
Ms. Zhang rvas rcjcctccl ou March 9. ttteatring shc atlcl ltcr clatt-uhtcr
coulcl soon bc rccluirccl to leavc thc cottt'rtry. At a tlcrvs corltct'cnce ilt
Markham on Wcclncsdny. Ms. Zhan-s. tton'44. dcsclibccl hou'shc has
cornc to scc Canada as hcr ltott-tc in thc ycars sincc hcr husband's
dcath. and appcaled lbr tlic govcrnlllcltt to lct hcr stay.'lt's u'hat tt'ty
husbancl u,ante-d.' shc saicl through a Mattclarill tratlslator. IFour ycars^
no Er.rglish skills.l 'l{c fclt that it n'as a vcry good placc lor liis chilcl.'
Ms. Zhang ancl ltcr htrsbancl had bccn tnat'rietl tbl l(r ycals rvltcrl hc
diccl. hit by a cal aftcr hc roclc his bikc into ot'tcotnirlg trafllc. ... Part

.,vas cmployccl as

of a largc firmily that he sultportccl u'ith his salary. [llc had ancl
incrcclible I'IVE siblin-ss -- in China. At thc tinic of his bizarrc dcath.
Mrs. Zhang clairns] thal hcr hltsbatrcl's tirnlily rvas cotrccrtletl orlly
lvith an irtsurar.lcc rvinclfall. ri,hich thcy n'erc ccrlairl'ni'ould bc
providccl by thc Carradiau govcrtttt.tcnt. Although thcre rvas no such
pilymcnt. Ms. Zhan-s said thc lamily thrcatctrccl hcr and uraclc hcr sisn
a rvrittcn promisc that shc rvould ltay thcm bcfbrc shc lcti fbl Canada.
She an'ivccl in Toronto on Fcb. 16.200(r^ on a visitor's visa. Shc rvas
not thinking about tlic littttt'c. tlr rvhat papcrrvot'k 'nvas reqlrircd to
complctc thc imnrisration proccss shc saicl hcr husbancl had initiatcd
on hcr bchalf. 'My husbancl hacl just died and I coLrlcln't think of
anything else.' she saicl. 'But his firntily has r.naclc thc plospect of
going back crtrcucly miscrablc.' f lcr rctirgcc claiur rvas basc-c1 on thc
thrcat shc claims to f)cc fl'oni Mr. Zhong's lhmily should shc rctttrn
to China. Shc has fllcd an appcal ol the decision atlcl catl t'ctrraiu it.t
Canacla ur.rtil it is acldrcsscd.... Shc ttorv Iivcs in a Scarborough

rooming house, whcre she pays $250 a rnonth for a tiny spacc she
shares with l.rer daugl.rter. [Thc daughtcr attends a private school, a
cost picked up by the local comt.t.tunity while the rnother] is allowed

to u,ork whilc her refugcc clairn is pending, and has a job at
packaging factory." (Globe and Mail, April 1,20 10)

a

Pump Bandits Gang
Whcn you think of Caribbcan gangsters opcrating with irnpunity. one
or possibly trvo islands normally spring to mind. Ilut here's a hint -St. Lucia is the patron saint of thc blind -- aud Immigration Canada
is sadly in nced of intcrccssion: "Onc of the suspccted rrcrllbers of thc
thrce-r'nan Pump Bandits gang chargecl itr a violetrt jcu'elry storc
'fu'o
heist hacl filecl fbr rcfugcc status in Canada il'ont St. Lucia.
othcrs. including onc who r.vas deportccl March l5 to thc Calibbcan
island" had ovcrstaycd thcir stay in Canada. Onc ol the accttsccl.
Rcvnel n.-elton Charles. 19, appliccl fbr relugec status. Details of his
case, ho'nl,cvcr. arc cot,cLcd by privacy rules.fGosh, how tl-tuch lllorc
ir.rtbrrration about hin.r do rvc rcally ncccl? And "rcfirgcc" lroln St.
Lucia. a dcmocracy last timc rvc looked'?] Kcmuel Joscph. 25. rvas
bcing hclcl in custody by Immigration Canada fbr ovclstaying his
visitor's visa r'vhcn lrc r.vas arrcstcd fbr thc robbcry sprce. lvhilc
Tyson Joseph. 20. no rclation. had bccu clcportccl fol ovcrstaying his
visa. Authoritics hcrc are sccking to rctttrtl Tyson Joscplt to l-oronto
to fircc trial. 'Thc (Canada Border Services Agencl') was llot awarc
of thc Crorvn's ilitcrcst in pursuing chargcs at thc timc of his
rcr.noval,'said Anna Pape, spokcsmau tbr thc [agcncy]. Policc
invcstigators didr.r't havc idcntitics ftrr thc robbcly stlspccts Lultil aficr
the dcportation. All thrcc arc chargcd rvith robbcry. lorciblc
conflncrt-tcnt. augt'avatccl assattlt, cortsl'lit'acy. rvcaring clisguiscs ancl
rvcapons-rclatccl oflcnccs. ...'Ioronto I'olice allc-gc thc stlspccts
launchccl a robbcry sprcc in Dccct.ubcr autl cndccl it Fcb. 26 atict 1hc
hcist ol thc Abreu .f ervellerl' store at Wcstside NIall on liglinton
Avc. neal Calcdonia I{d. A 72-ycar-old t.natt .'r'ho launchccl thc
business rnorc than 30 ycars carlicr also sufl'clccl clcbilitating brain
injulics. IIis (rll-ycar-olcl r'vit'c also ltndenvcnt brain stll'gcry fbllou'ing
thc robbcry. Thc couplc rve-rc bottncl to chairs rvith dtrct tapc and
beatcn about thc hcacl cltrrin-s thc robbcry." (Toronto Sun. April 15.

2010) Absolutcly scnsclcss. ultllcccssary cxccssivc fot'cc.

.lust

charn.ring: You got. I want. I takc.

Love The Honorific "A

scat.ttt.ucr has bcc'rt .jailccl ancl litccs

dcpoltation to Nigcria lbr Lrsing thc idcntitics of thrcc clcad Calsal'ians
to apply for clcclit cards atrd dcfi'atrd banks. ... Thc fi'aucl ttrlravellccl
.,vhcn thc uranagcr of-tlic conclomirtitttt't cotuplcx on lTth Strcct S.W.
.,vhcrc [thc f-r'auclstcrl livccl rcportctl thclc had bcctr a lot of mailbox
break-ins. Shc suspcctccl hitn bccausc hc hacl rcccrltly askccl hcr lor a
list of vacant units as rvcll as othcr vacattt ltoll-tcs nlaltagccl by hcr'
company. ... Princc Olufemi Oshodi. 35. nrade l1lattcrs u'orsc clttlitrg
his trial by plcscnting forgccl lcttcrs frotn Nigcria rllcallt to garncr
'l
syurpathy and pe rhaps it ltlorc lcnicnt sclttcncc. Orl hLrrsday.
provincial court Judge Anne Brolvn gavc hin.r t\\'o ycars lcss a day
aflcr acccpling a joint sctttcucitig proposal by Crou'tt llroscctllor
Brian Kiers and clcfcncc larvycr Alain Hepncr. 'Osltodi's actions
causccl cmotional ancl othcr clifllctrllics for thc gricvin-s rviclo\.vs of thc

clcccascd mcn.' Kicrs told thc.itrclgc. Oshocli prcviously plcadccl gLrilt)'

rl4l!it)ll llo gain crcclit. thcn aclnlittslt
counts of
Thulsday to tbur courrts o1'lorging clocuntcnts lhat hc hacl crcillq! i1t
hopcs of rcducing his sentcncc.'I-hc.iuclgc said it rvas bad cnollg!1[lul
Oshodi uscd thc narrcs o1'rcccntly dcccasccl pcople fbr flnancial gain.
but hc maclc it ri,orsc by l)ring to the- court. Thc lbrged lcttcls
inclicatcd his thrcc stcp-claughtcrs wcrc bcing cxpcllcd ti'oll collcgc
lbr non-payn.tent of fccs. " (Calgary Herald^ April 23. 20 l0) Good
gricf-. It really is son.re kinci of naticlnal cotlpulsiou.

tp-lfs thrcc

